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NEW Ml!lXICO LOBO

PageS

Track
·e.commends B·llls

Hopeful Solozor

Team

Heads West

AprU16, 196•1

pl!l.ces and getting some strong
efforts by the second and thh·d
place men.

tea.ms have strocmg sprinters and win. against. these s:h~ls. .
·
weight men.
New Mexico cntcries 111 the re·
The meet will be the first time lays will consist of two freshmen
~ (0Qro11)Siic Cars Only)
(Continued from page 1)
that Coach H•1gh Hackett has and two.sophmores. The 440-yal·d
,· ... ... . , .. , . .
.
taken a full team to the west team will be .composed of Art
HUNr•s
menta 't;O b.e ·posed for consideni~
coast. It will also mark thC' first Carter, Walt L1ttle, E_d Lloyd and
tion thiii··Friday in the Student
appearance of New Mexico Rivers. Last week this foursome
Body ~ecti~;>ns. I also :u1•ge that
aguinst Sun .JO&e Ol' F1;esno.
time was :41.3 but has ~ time of
the f>i;udeil.t body vqte in fl\vor of
Led by Rivers
;40.6 with H11rvey Blair running
HDQRS
the retention .of the National StuLeading the Lobo hopes in the m the pl~ce of Carter.
.
dent Associatioon and for passInet will be- freshman sprinter . The ~mle relay ran then· best
"Where You're Never Oversold"
age of the '64-'65 budget.
B erme
· R'IVers. Berme
· h as run th e tJme
last2 week
at
2133 SAINT CYR AVE. S.E.
Ab'l of thet' year
a 3 ·11
'I ck'ng
The amendment dealing with
100-yard dash around 9.5 all sea~ en.e pos mg ' · · c 0 1 · ·
(AT 600 YALE s.E.)
. d me
. 1e d 9 •2 t o th
ThiS tlme
the best
111
son an<1 h as a w111
t' was fone tlof
·
.
Phone 247-8137
Student Standards io" intended to
118
insure that no student is subhis credit earlier in the year.
e na lOll so ar
yea!.
'~;:::====~~;::;:~:;;;:=;;~
jectcd to double jepordy by limitRivers has not tmned in quite . The o~en 440 could be :von by r- -~
-~ ···- . -~---· -----ing the jurisdiction of this comas good. times·in the 220 but last e1ther Little or Cartel'. Little, .a
BOGART
mittee j;o on-campus violations.
week was clocked at :21.2 and ~reshman, h~s .run the o:al ~n
The amendment entitled Teachhas been improving all season 4:· 6 ~~f Ctxtelt ~; o~hmole, ho~s
10
IS BACK!
er Dis<;losut;e is intended to assure
long.
mnec
~P a. · · ·
a student academic f1•eedom in
Soph F:·ed Knight from AlbuGood m F1eld Events
the classroom . \Vithout fear of
querque won both of the hurdle
The Lobos will be very strong
harmful repei·cussions due to the
events last week against Kansas in the field events also. WeightdisclJ)sure of his remarks by his
and Abilene Christian and will be man Larry Kennedy is becoming
·instructor.
·
The Lobo tennis team will face n big threut for a double win one of the best double winners in
If these amendments are ap- probably their toughest test of Saturday. Knight J•an the highs the country. Last week Kennedy
proved by Friday's voters, they the year this weekend when they in :14.4 uml the 440-yard inter- won the discus with a toHs of
will go to the faculty for a vote play host to the A1·izona 'Wild- mediates in :53.6,
174'5" and was second in the:
and then to tJ:!e BQm·d of Regents cats on the Lobo courts.
Still another so})h John Bnl,er, shot at 56'3 1-2'.
for their consideration.
The pacl> will piny two matches sh.ould be a big !hreat in the
In the broad jump and the
NSA should be retained in or- against the' Cats with the first be- ~ule. Bnk?r was sp1ked laHt we~k triple jump, liO]lh Clarence Robinde~· to allow student govemment ginning at 2 p.m. Friday and the 111 the trJangular meet but Will son of UN'l\1 has posted some of
DON'T MISS IT!
to take advauntage of its campus second Saturday morning· at 10 be in full Rtrengtl~ ~aturd?Y· the best leapH in the nation. Clar2 SHOWS 7:15-9:00
programming. Voice intends to a.m.
Baker has run the mile 111 4:1.3.4 ence has a broad jump mark of
reduce the cost of NSA while in- The Lobos under Coach Joe and owns a career mark of 4:11.5.,256" and triple jump effort of
creasing its vulue to this campus/Ferguson are 7-0 for the season
Strong in Relays
:51'1 :l-4' this season.
by being more restrictive and with their last victory eomin~ The Lobos should be real strong·! Last week the Lohos <lefPated! ,
selective in sending shtdents to a week ago aguinst St. Joseph's in the relays but they will have·. Kansas aJid Abilene Christian byij
the cummer congress.
College of Albuquerque. The Pac,;:
-----~~ ; taking nine of u JlOH!<ible 17 first I
·shut out the Dons 8-0.
' ---- ·- -~- ~ - - - -- ~ -- .. ~--~ ·
Despite their fine ,record for t 1.'e
Beout'1ful Wedd•"ngs
1yea1' the New Mex1co squad w11l
ff(.'"ii~ ~
be the underdogs in the matches.
I-~-."\'\
planned for every budget
Arizona is one of the top twenty·
~
teams in the country and con·
·
~::::_!fjfr ,\\ Formals and 111formal party dresses
side red the best in the WAC.
Toni.ght ::\Im·tar Board will
/ {, ~:~'f~'
Featuring-Smart date frocks
'I' he Wildcats will be Jed by Bill present the lhst of a st.!ries
THE
Lenoir, one of the top umature Iof programs discussing books cur,; 1
racketment in the nation. Lenoir 1rently read on cumpus. A four1
~ · • ~¥
has played in most of the top·member panel will discuss various
'
~.,;;)Ji
amature tournaments in the U.S.Iof Ay~ Rand's ?ooks.and the phil-,
~;) .p ·. \
"
Facing Lenoir will be the Lobos o~oplues. contamed m the~11 .. All
"1 ~ . ~
number one man, Steve Foster.\ Umversity student~ . are I~ VI ted
!A1 :
Open till 9 Tuesday Evenings
Foster has won all seven of his to attend and participate 111 the
•' .;
3424 Central SE
255-1323
matches this year and has not•;program at 7 p.m. this evening!~==··=·=======--=--=======-========='
even lost a set.
the J:<;s.ther Thompson Lounge of - __ _
Numl)er two man for the Pack1the SUB.
.
will be frosh Jeff Quinn who is 1 Those persons. eomposmg t)1e
a1so undefeated this season. Bothipanel are Dr .. David Varley, ~ll!ln'
l!'oster and Quinn are from Cali-\man of .sociOlogy, Mr. ~1lh~m
Jewelry Repair
fornia where they were top junior. Huber, dll'ector of the UmversJty
players.
Colle!l'e• ~nd Bob s:hukraft, ~tuCOMPLETE
The next two positions will be dent J~Itein. at Gene> a J:Iouse f1?m
"- '\ / /
STOCK OF
between so phs Gordon Miller and Sun F rancisco TheologiCal Semm• ' .....~
/__.
WATCHES,
Bill Taylor. Miller is 4-0 and ~aryT.h A
· ted St d t • B k I
~ --:::.-~'-..... DIAMONDS
Taylor is 4-2.
e .ssoc1a . .
u en s oo -,
store will provide 1·efreshmentsl
Munu(u'eluring and JEWELRY
1for those attending.
Jewelers
Sharon White is chairman of
.ithe program con~mittec, and Doro-1
1thy Corner Will moderate the 1
(Continued from page 1)
panel.
so
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The New Mexico thinclads will
face a stern tftst of their ability
Saturday when they oppose Fresno State and San Jose State in a
triangula~· meet in San Jose,
Califol'llia.
. ·
During the :past few• years the
Lobos have gained national l'ecog.
nition as one o:f the best track
schools in the country and this
yeal'S team is no exception.
Both of these west. coust power
houses could combme to rna1<e
things tough. for the
. Pack. Both
to be at then· best If they are to
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to you the student what h1s posi·;
A
ti?n as President of the senate I
C,;(
w11I be.
I
•
Since Mr. Carey has not been I
I on campus for the last three days:,
hndrcmcmber,onlyBassmaltesWcefuntl) and is not expected to return tiJ1i
Sunday April 19, it seems unlikely that he will issue any program
for the student senate.

Patronize LOBO
Advertisers
WANT ADS
Hootenanny. or record nap, in Weejunl
you're in perfect tempo.
Only Wccjuns can make you feel ~o
exactly right- witlt their comfortable,
·clastic elegance, poised casual styling
and band·sewn moccalin vamp.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
1 line ad, 66c-B times $1.60. lnl!Crtlons
muat be sumitted by noon on day before
publication to Room 168, Student PublicatiOIUl Building. Phone CH 3-1428 or 2411•
8611. ext. 314.
Io'ORSALI<J
,1950 GUSHMAN.scooter. Need• work. Call
243-432R, 44a ARh NE. 4/10, I3, 16
GASAMATS were designed with youthful
drillers in mind • • • STitETCH your allowance • • • get top pcr!ormnnce at
GASAMAT, 320 Wyominl(, S.E,
ALTb'RATIONS, mending, darning, buttons und ~·sew. on:' Cortta.et Mr'!f.. Haver,
207 Stanford Sfol (elolle to University),
Phone OH 2-7583.

The Place

The Item

LAUNDRY
SERVICE
&
Dry Cleaning

SHAVER &
LIGHTER
SERVICE

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE

SANITARY LAUNDRY
Albuquerque's Only 2-Way Radio
Pick-up & Delivery Service
700 BROADWAY NE

200 WYOMING SE

CH 3-467'

BLADE SHARPENING - ALL SHAVERS - COM~LETE SERVICE roR SHICK.
REMINGTON & SUNBEAM. AUTHORIZED FACTORY SERVICE FOR NORElCORONSON LIGHHTERS-SALES & REPAIRS.

Southwest Electric Shaver Service
CH 'r-81!19

200 Third Street NW

TED'S CHEVRON SERVICE
' Motor Tune-Up
Brake Servic~

Wheel Balancing

JUN~J, JUL,:Y:.A:.::N7.D~A"'U~G:U-:::;;ST:::-.-:s"'tu-:d:-en..,-t-:A-rt
..Alignment
The only tblttg •ju5t like' Weejuns is
colony, Living expenses $3.00/dny. Cli\.!IS<'S
llllother pair of Wecjuns. You're so tmart nnd gnllcry nvuilahle In new Ski 'Vncat!on
PHONE 242-0881
CORNER OF LOMAS & VALE
Rrtn. J:.~or intonnation ~ nr.. Je).'rY Lucas,
not to settle for lcssl
Ore llucket Lodge Created Butte, C<•lo,
.Toll~ nvnilable. The ltockiea nnswer to Ft.
Lauderdnlc. 4/13, 15, 16, 17.
TH~SIS typing and e<iiti';;g, Qunli~
on electric mnehlne. PhoM 2uG·937S.
~/15, 16, 17, 20.
OPEN 24 HOURS
PARKING IN REAR
TRAVEL
STUDENT OPERATED
SALT r.AKE DITY. 1 o., 2 J1dt..; w11nted
to
shore
nutomobllc
ex]JehK""Leave
UNM
.
Olll.)l Bru. malre• Wee}un• ®
4009 CENTRAL NE
255-07 40
R n.m. I•'rlrln.y, April 24, Return to UNM
9 p,m,
April 25,4/lG,
See 16,
travel
.... 'f,4f,IAII I C0r1 4U Mlill Stttll, WMt.., Mtlilt by
bonrd,
NewSuntlllJI
Mexloo1 lJnion.
17 .•_ _ _ _ _ ___._ _•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,._ _ _ ___,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....._;.
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OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Friday, April 17, 1964
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,
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Students Go to
Voice Platform 'Election Foes . E·;:~ ~~)Platform
. Having con,idered the responsibility of a campus polihc~l party to be realistic in its goals and promises, the
VOlc,e. of the Stu<_lents party is offering this campus a
prachcal and feasible platform.
Believing in the responsibility of student government to
stimulate awareness and greater involvement, Voice is
prepared to offer a program designed to achieve such
ends. Our program is defligned to operate on two levels
of student concern: The Greater Community and Individual Student \Velfare.
'Ve are proposing the following programs in the area of
the Greater Communit'"
J •

ForH EPIC, vDICe
1n eoted Debote

Student evaluation of UN:\l's student govenm1<mt :i'n~
dicates that effective democracy is participation, bu.t it is
also responsibility; it is the play of opinion, but also tl1e
product of organized interest. This student evaluation in~
dicates the desire of individual students for greater aml
more meaningful student service, but more than ju:c;t
a mere desh·e is indicated. Students are demanding that
student government serve the student, not itself.
Student services must flow from the expanded functi0>1~
of all levels of student govemment. The qualities of the
student service required are high competence in admi,1·
istration, integritJr, :.;tablility and reliability in performance; and most significantly, the capacity foi· innovatiun
and creativity are needed to invision and obtain student
demands.
Student Government has a re:.;ponsibilitJ' to stop atlmiring the victories of the past, for there is yet \mfinished :-;tudent business. There are future flesires to
p1·epare for, and for now, there is a demand to prodtwa
for the present need.
The fi1·Ht indication of a producti'l:e student government
is what it produces. What will EPIC produce? Student
opinion has indicated this answer which is emboclie<l ~n
ten specific points composing EPIC's platform:
1. Abolition of mandatory class attendance.
2. Nickel coffee in the SUB.

The United Students Party
sponsored a debate between EPIC
and Voice student government
candidates at their regular meeting '\Vednesday night.
Art 1\Ielendres, vice-presidential candidate on the Voice ticket
answered questions preRented by
Julun~ SchJ;1edt, EPIC student
council cand1date.
1. We will attempt to bring the Democratic and Re- r l\Ielendres -said the Voice ticket
publican Presidential candidates to the University dur- 1~opes t~ bring nati?nal presidenting the upcoming campaign.
11_u1. eund1dates to th~s campus, and
•smd thHt state officmls were llel}J·
2. We will make every effort to help establish an Fl\I ing with the 11roject.
station here on campus having a statewide range We will
The Voice Party also plans to
rovide
sub
t
t
·
·
1
fi
·
1
t
f
't
·
·
.'
1 set up an FJ\I radio station on
P.
s .an .Ja man cia. suppor or 1 s nutxal estab- 1 campu!< and usc it as a vehicle of
hshment and help provide for its continued operation. ;publicity. The p,Toup chose FM
3. We will work for the passage of the Educational Bond !' hecause. it is a higher grad_e of
I
.
.
.
'
enterta111ment on the educatiOnal
~;sue commg up for consideratiOn Xovember 3, 1964 by: jhund. He also said that the radio
A. Securing support from students and student CYovern- ·set,; would be s?ld in the hookments around the state.
"'
stor~ for appro~unately. $20.
. Hwhard Lamg-an, Ylcc pre~iB. Working with the Alumni Association to more ef- cl(•ntial candidate on the EPIC,
fectivelJ• solicit support from state residents
ra~ked the Voice party how they
r
• • • •
•
''
.
, proposed to pa:r for such a l'adio
4. v~ e Will nntJate the establishment of a New :'11exico ]station. He said that the transmitARfiOCiation of College Student Governments.
.ter alone would cost $20,000.
3. Complete IB:\1 registration process.
1
5. We will make a more extensive use of the National
Jollm Sdalabzar } ;ti.aCclted the Pl'o4. gstablishment of a book cooperative on camp\JJSo
,
, .
•
•
'
'
posa ma e y 1D 1
to lowe1· the
.
.
Students AssoCJatJOn on the campus level. We will also :drinking ag-e and h~Lve 3.2 beer
5. Establishment of a student commission on campufj
promote the dissemination of NSA materials on national ! ~old on c~m1ms by saying that the•1 parking facilities.
• t
t'
1
1't'
·
!"tatC> let.nf'!atm·e c:nm'-'s fl'<:'m l'~l!':\1
,
•
.
,
.
.•
an<I m .erna wna com 1 lOllS affectmg students. Further- !communities and is too eonserva-1 u. Purchnse of a campus liquor 1Iceuse.
·
more we intend to cut the cost of NSA while making it !tive to o.>vei' pags s~ch a proposal.
7. Expamdon of the teacher and course evaluation !Jl'<f)•
mOl'C responRive to student govel·nment by being more !Art l\felenclr~s l:'md tha.t Adolf, gram.
''Coors had offered to bmld a
. . h
Re IectJve m t e approval of delegates to the summer con- million student \mion building on
8. Establishment of a student commission on civil
gregs and making their obligations to UN)I explicit.
·this campus if he could im;tall a rights
.
f
·
1' · 1 1 •t 1 t
lf
·
;
: tn}J in
the building. The proposal
· ''
I n th
. e area o l~C lVI< ua s uc en we are we mtend to :was
rejected.
9. A campus wage increase from $.85 to $1.25 per hom\
work m the :followmg areas:
As for campus parkh1g, Lani10. Reduction in the operating costs of student gover~l1. Make the Committee 011 the University a forum for i g'a\I :mp,·gested that a shuttlt'bUS
t
'
ist'rviee be started on campus. This men •
student opinion by:
!would mean that the students
Consistent with the platform and the common sen,;~
A. Allo\'r'ing any student to address this committee.
woui~ purk a~ the Univt•rsity idea that student O'overnment should assist students the
.
·
·
th
d
1
t'
·
'Stadmm
rlCle huses to cam"
' •
B·. P ublIClzmg e agen a anc mee mg hme.
Ipus from and
there. Saluzar refuted EPIC party requests that students support the followmg
2. Supp01-t the closed week program which is currently jthis statement by saying that the candidates for office:
l·admini::;tration hud already conRichard L. Lanigan for Student Body President.
being considered by the Committee on the University
.
.
.
'
. "idered this proposal, and that it
3. Provide more Jobs for students on a part-bme and lis not feasible now.
:;.\lichael Carey for Student Body Vice-President.
}lermanent basis by working with the Alumni Associatiol1
Salazur also suid that a stu.Jolund Schmedt for Student Council.
·,dent wage inrrease would depend
"A vote for these candidates is a vote for yourself as
to increase listings at the Placement Bureau.
•
on amount allocated by the state
4. Provide the library with additional facilities such as legislature.
a student who wants his money's worth out of his Actimore books for the reserve room.
Another hopeful candidate, vities Fee."
Jesse Sandoval, called the U n i t e d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5. Establishment of an executive publicity committee to Students Party a "watchdog" 1B
5 k"
ans mo rng
1 that would check to see that other·
coordinate campus infotmation.

I

i.

$31

I

I

REPAIR

...

EXICOLOBO

A TRUSTED NAME IN
TRANSMISSIONS &
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

The faculty's TJeen oought oiY
by the chewing gum industry.

CAMPUS SPEED WASH

6. Conduct a survey to determine additional needs of
the Crafts Area in the New Mexico Union and provide additional equipment if necessary.
7. Publicize the existence and extent of existing recreational facilities and attempt to increase the availability of
thm;e facilities.
8. Provide for increased coverage of Student Council by
A. Having the meeting on radio.
B. Using bulletin boards in the dormitories for student
government information.
0. Making a student council member available for comment ot suggestions prior to each meeting.
In addition to theHc programs Voic.c intends to continue to provide for the continued operation and expansion of the following prog'l'ams:
1. Freshman Orientation
2. Test file in the lobrary
a. Second hand store
4. Student Labor Committee
5. Teacher evaluation
Voice is not only releasing a platform but is the only
tmrty offering a slate of candidates to put their promised
prograJ'l1s into• effect.

••

~t~:ti~~;J~~~~ya!~ot~~~~
~~~t~~n~~~! UNM
elected, he Will work for a rep- I
IS

resentative government for every
studellt on this campus.

Faculty Asks Administration·
IT0 Remove c·lgaret Mach.lnes Here

I

Hinoldng in classrooms, labora-1cer Society containing smnmari(,S

Honors Assembly I tories
an~ other ins!ructionallof the recent p;m'C'rnn~C'nt re11m:t
areas clur111g elass tune was Ion lung cancer. He said the
Set wednesday 1Ibanued
Tuesda;r in a .move by .th.e ety aslted ~he C?Oll~ration. of bigl'l:.
UNM faculty m which the 1.:111-: er education m mfornung stuSOfi•

The Honors Da:v Assemhlv will
be held Wcdne~d~y, April '22 at
10:30 a.m. in the Unim1 Ballroom. Clasf\es wiil be dismissed
to allow stttdcnts to ath•nd the
assetnbly,
Following are the groups which
will pat'tichlate this year:
.
·
. .
Stud~n~ Couticil, ~p_urs, VJrJI·
ante,
hi Kaptm I In, English,
Athletic, Yell Leaders, IJat:~ .~ampanns, . Chukka Le~oy (dbson
Ml'morml Awnrd, Sigma Alpha
Ioh~, . Ji K,appa. Lambd~t, Inter·
Rehgwus Council, Nursmg•,
Alumni, Woodrow Wil~on, Phi
Sigma, Delta Bignm Pi, LOBO,
Dormitory, Enginering Alpha Phi
Omego, Betty Hail 1\Iemol'ial,
Blue Key, :\fortar Board.

!

versity administration also wus 'dents and faculty members of tl1e
aHI\ed to remo\'e cigal·et Yending study's findings linking lung can•
machines from the camtJus and to cer to smoking.
s(OJJ the sale of cip;arets in the
PotJejoy reportedly turned ftte
Cnion.
letter over to the fa(•ulty's poJh~y
The action, taken at the regular committee, which discussed tl1e
meeting of the .farult.y,, went on: matter se\·eral times. before lilt•
to rc~ucst. tlte mstallatwn of 110 anituously rec.onmtt'n?mg the f~~:~
smokmg signs and to added that, ulty take actwn agamst Hmolmtg1
faculty mcmbci'H shoulcl be in-: in the clm;sroom.
formed of the no"smoking Jlolicy
at the beginning of each year.
-----Hinct' the faculty is the final
Ph 0 f
h CI b
authority at lTN:\I fot instrueogra P Y U
tiona! acth·lty, the resolution does
'rhe Photognl}lhy Club will
not need the concurrence of the meet Monday, A]ll'il 20, in t 1:1e
admini~tration.
Mem I.otmge of the Union, U!l
Accotding to UNl\I President for di~cu~sion will be the ammal
Tom L. POJ)l'joy, the faculty ae· spring field trip and plnntl ·fol.' l'l.
tion stemmed from a letter he colo1' slide show to be Jll'e~cnt.:tl
receivecl from the .\nwrkan Can- la tcr in the semeFter •

I

'

,)

'

.~'

'

0

Friday, Atlril17, 1%1

NEW MEXICO LOBO

'fAl\UNG THE IUON HORSE

NEW MEXICO LOBO

•

"

•• .,

11

r ~ .~

•

J, GU'ERlN

l

"God gave 'Noah th~ rainhow
sign,
No mol't' water, the fire next
1
time!"
In l!Hl2, James B<tldwln took
UNM STUDENT VOTERS g·o to the polls today with
the four last words of this phrase
not o11ly the usual poor choice of political platforms to
from the bible and made it the
.acceP't ot reject, but also with a dismal selection of candititle of a book-a warning. At the
·dates to pick their leaders ft·om for next year. Our adtime, there had ah·eady been a
number of incidents of violence
jective, dismal, does not necessarily refer to the quality
O\'er the racial issue, but they ·
of the candidates which are running, but rather to the
were few and scattered. Now,
fewness ·of them.
only two years later, the 11ation
, In om· opinion student voters have no choice of candiis tom "apart by inter-racial strife
'flates whatsoever if they want to elect a truly competent
and violence,
'fhe problem, to be blunt, is not
and capable student body president and vice-president
a reg·ional one. It is a IJroblem
for next year. John Salazar and Art Melendres are the
throughout the United States. At
·only twci sincere candidates for the offices, their oppositimes, in fact, it is .worse in the
north than in the· south. In l;etion's candidacy being little more than a joke until EPIC
cent Wisconsin presidential prirealized they were·the only competition.
·-------~~----·-~.--·--· "·-mary, Alabama's hate-mong"er
'FOR srtJD:gNT COUNCIL offices UNM stud~nts ha'Ve
Governor_ G~orge Wallace polll.'(l
.a little choice but not much since out of the meager fif- l ·
. an antomshmg 264,000 votl's or
'
1
I onr half the number, polled by
teen candidates running for ·the eleven positions, only
.L
jincumbent Democratic GoYcrnor
one or possibly two of these are experienced enough to I
en~
lJohn Heynolds. I~'s ra.th~r ob\'i(leserve consideration other than the eleven running on
ous that he recel\'ed this large
number of Yotl's becau~e the peo·
the Voice ticket.
I
·
pie ,·oting for hint'wanted to Rhow
Democl·acy is based upon a sys~em of choice by the p~o- I
how the~· felt. about i~teg"r~tion
ple between two or more alternatives and when the chOice
WASHINGTON (CPS)-One of redm•(> the lll.O~Y avllilllble to! a~d the). bfelt hJUStf afl )OU "~udl~
· as 1'llUJ!Aj
""-d as 1't IS
· 111
· t ot1ay ' s e1ect'IOn, we
. fi n d 1•t h ard t o :.~11e ?at10n
• ,s largest _college organ- four-year ~·olleges.
l'Xpect
a uncto feel.
o narrow-nun
1s
('d
hyp·ocrites
Right ·ntJW I•
thin~ of t~e. election as truly democratic,
II !zatJOns has dram.atJcally r~versed
.Bum! R~!d the w.ol·l~-~t~HI~· pro~ w()uld like to ~a~~ a. suggestion.
'HYf.JOTRESES HAVE BEEN advanc~d to ex lain wh • Its fie~d to suppot t a massiVe fed- p:lllDI i:m students l ec.:NVC'd th( to all · segregatJOmAt!l. Don't·
, ,
.,
..
.
.. .
. .
.p <
• J i ~ral a1d program for U.S. college least ~avoruhl~ respo!1s~
from bothl'r t& go to church anymorP,
UNM vote1s are offered such a !muted field ftom wh1ch ,.students.
m~mbc1s of h1s assoc1utwn. He hecauAe for all we know God is a
to"choose thclr leaders today. The most popular of these
The surprise came in testimony smd they exp:esscd fears th.at Negro!
· th t S 1 · ...,
1 •t . ·
t
th'
th t by the Association of American the measure nught fo~ter stcr1ll• 1 1 1 •
h
't'
lS
a a aza~ s popu arl y IS so grea on IS campus a j Colleges (AAC) before a Senate "make-work" activitie><.
n, t. \e Jlf!.' ~ort C1'1~ c1 ~e~ ~nr11
the other serious student po·liticians with their eves
• • . However Bunn said man~· as. ChJcago, New Yotk, I hlladl'!~
" on I! s u be 01mm'tt<> e h old'mg 1Jeat"lngs'
'
· ph1a Cleveland cte the Nl'l!l'O('S
the spot backed down rather than face a sure defeat and 1on a bill proposed by Sen. Vance members hadn't read details of I'.
'. · •h tto Th '' •.. ' 11 0 • :1
'
H U
D I d
the plan He applauded tl1e int<>n 1w m g e s.
c;v a I e a '\ H
that without a leader willing to take the top spot and face I' at· w,. b.- ~ •
.
tion of the bill to'limit the work: to usc IJUbli.c eonveniences mm·e
h
V 1.
I
ff
The b11l cmg constdered would
. .
freely than m the south, but are
•
•t'
S ~1azar,
ce cou d uot get 0 . the ·liberalize the National Defense ~.tudy. program~ to actltl,~s of rart•ly given a chance to lh•c in
par Ies 'Ot~er t an
ground. Though th1s hypothes1s may be in part valid we Education Act (NDEA) for loans, gcnume cdut"atlonal value.
better homes, eve11 if they m·c
refu!!e t.· o ac.. c.ept it as the real re. ason·for the situation to- \federal scholarships and governwl'll Pducated and well salaried.
d
N
·
d' d t
'th
·t d
.
m~nt insurance of private .loans to
In Tulsa Oklaboma, 54 rwople
ay. ,.D.. S~J?Ollf1 Call 1 a e Wl a cause. 0 a Vance ever students. It would also provide a
were m·reat<ld fur ti"elipngslng r<!let bad odds stop• him from at least fighting, The real work-study prog:ra111, similar to
·
eently. The)· were Negroes who
cf"ltiC· of til~ situation today is that there sin1ply aren't ' the one proposed by President
tried to cnt<>r a segregated rcstmt,rant. 'fht•re arc hundreds of J'llCh
. Johnson in hi;; poverty message,
any causes,
AAC officials had previously opjr!•staurants throughout t))e nol'th.
TlfiS YEAR; happily and surprisingly, no one stirred posed the Hat·tke p1·ogram.
It is also interesting to note the
·
th.
t
h
t
d
d'd
t
d
t
t
number of hotels and mott•ls in
th
up e Issue a
as urne can 1 a es an vo ers ou
But. the group's president, the 1Dear Sir:
I the
north that allow dogs in the
in draves irt the past1 that issue being the long out-dated Very Rev. Edward B. Bunn, S.J.,,
. .
I. .
b t
t N .
,
told the subcommittee that his or-; I feel that the Umted Studenb;ltoo.ms u. ~o . egroes ..
and ridiculous friction between Greeks and Independei1ts. gan.ization solidly" supported t)lelhav:. p:ov~~t th~mselves ;o. he! St~!'h. clhl"s, III. pa~hcular, _~s
Are we to draw the conclusion that without such petty bas1c features of the Hattke lnll.,morE th~n. a part¥ ... (wh1ch) 1New \ork an~ Cle~eland haH~
issues, UNM's student elections must be as dead and use-~ The national organization repJhas evHiently d~ed-a-borning."jsch~ol segregation almost aH h~d
resen.ts 848 <'olle. ges offering four.·· !Al~hough the attendanc. e. was n.ot l ~~ m ~ht• son~h. 'fhe ~net that th1s
less as today's? We refuse to accept this cone1usion as .year degree prdgrams. Bunn 181 Imge, al_I who were ,J~e~;ent at 1 ~;1tu_ntJOn ex1sts has bePn made
cotrect.
Ipresident of Georgetown Univer-jthe meE•hng agt·cecl the party wa:- 1obnous by such e\·cnts as the
l'r IS Til~ OPINION of the LOBO that today's elec- 1'sity.
!serving the outstanding and w;l'- New York school. boycott and
Bunn
said
many
members
of
his'
ful function of a_n ·impartial •more dramatically in. the case of
tions are a direct result and reflection of the apath etic Ol'ganization have reluctantly con.jg1·~mp ,~here..t'amhrlate:; coulcl the Rev. Bruce Klunder who was
attitude dfthE=l average modern American college student. eluded. that a federal scholarship:vmee tht•n· opm1ons.
·crushed to_,lea~h last week by a
\Ve studelits have no one but ourselves to blame for the program "is indispensible to J Jess!' S::mdoval one of the guest bulldozer m Clevelattd. As the
situation today. Until we awaken to the tremendous op- realization of the p1·inciple of un-, speakN·s, summed up the impor-: Hl'''· Klundl'r had statro, thl' only
restricted educational opportun-1 taut function of tlle party whNl; way ~or ~he~ to fight S<'hool !il'p;portuiiitie~ available to us in the modern world to advance ity."
Ihe calll!d it "The Wat,•hdog ~egaho~l m <~Ieveland was by plac·
atld better mankind, we can't expect much more than
Bunn said members were polled' Party."
: mg their bo~tes betwe~n the wor~·
recently and an overwhelming It is my desire that this party ers a~d their work. Kfundt•r paid
today's farce.
_
majority voted for tht> four provi- will continue being a neutral·for his co\lrage!
sions. He described the Hartke, ground wh~re studl'nt i~sueH may I For a hundred years pl'aCP·
Opens M
Isf·
bill as "an imaginative tmd com-' he aired.
:;ful methods have llcen tried to
• _• ,
.
.
prehensive
~tt~ck
on
the
problem
Ri_nc:r~ly,
I;Jlr~motc , human r.i~hts . in tl~?
1
of student ald.
VtrgmJa Kay Mass•tra
IUmted States. Pebbons, lcttf.•ls,
~~
.
. .
' .:il
•
The AAC's traditional view,
PreRident of Unite<l Rtmlcnts i books, essays, poems, songs and
Bunn said, has been tbat federal
·
"~~ · '!various. other ~uch fQrll,lS haw• all
r.tli/Jnt~:
aid is .ipstified only whe:n nEJe~ed
•
•
~een. trl.~d. tb. ht~I av~J!. l~!'asonf·U
~·
to attam a goal of natmnal lUI•
\mg IS JldiC\IIOUS to tty With tm~
The competition for l965-65!of the applicant's proposed study portance not satisfactorily reach!reasonable J?€;ople. I still hcli!•\'{'.
Cnited States government gradu-'plan and personal qualifications. able by state, loe.al and private
.
·
[that there lS hope for pcaretui
ate gtants for academic study or Preference· is give~ to can?idates action.
I methods, bnt I don't. r~ai,IY, thmk
l'?Seat·ch·a~~o~d,,and for.profes~iwho.have not prevwusly hvcd or Ho~ever, Bunn warrted that .
tha,t the N?~roes atc\;lllm!( t.~
sJm:tal trlnnm,l!; !I1 creatiVe artdjstUdled abt·oad and who are under there 1s a teal danger that state
. . .
Walt anotbe~ five h~~dtcd ~·ems
performing arts, will o}len offi-. the age of 35.
governments might be tempted to .H1storwns ~t·om three stat~!~; to have a ll!llksh~"ke m th~ ~lrug
cially on 1\{~y' 1st,. the I.fistitute-! Students ~lOW ~nrollcd in a col- cut hack ~heir own provisions for w11l gathe.r .Fr1~~Y. ancl Sa~ur.clay stor~ of thmr ch01cc-now 1t s the
of Intel'natwnal Edtlcabon a11-,lege or umve1's1ty may consult scholarslups and ult1111ately throw at UNM fo1 thCJr. s_ccoond wgJon- 1ire. ,
nounced.
'theh· campus Fulbright Pro1.,-ram the whole burden on the federal ul confel'<mce of Pln Al)Jha Theta,
~
· ·'
·Tile institute conducts com]leti- Advisers about applying for the. governmP.nt.
history honorary.
'
tioJ'IS for
govemment schol· 19615-66 scholarships, All others' Bunn said the AAC still had
ltegistration from 10 :30 a.m.
0
S· I . .
arshipa provided by the Fulblight· m~y ·~ecure information and ap- some ~nisJ,,'ivings .about the hi~!. to ~ :30 ~.111. in the lobby of the
Ha1S Act ll!l part o£ the educa· phcatton forms £rmn the counsel- He Said one section of the b!ll Umon Wilt be followed by Sell•
.. onSTI u IOM
tiona1 an,f cul~ural exchange proJ ing division of the Institute of In- providing a cost of education a!· sions until 4 p.m. Delegate~ fro111
, · ..
t
gratn of the tiepa~tment of State. tel'l\ational Education, 800 Sec- lowancc for colleges admitting Arizona, Texas and New Mexico • 'I he 1'?VIscd A,sso~int<'d ~V'ollW\1
Undet• this program, more than ond Avenue, New York 17, N.Y. federal scholarship holders. Bunn will re-gather at 5:30 p.m. for a Students eon~tlttlhon .. ~~u be
!}(){I' A\i'fefi'catc g'i'aduate ~ttrdents
All requests· for application noted that the $350 payment social hour hefot'C at 7 p.m. din· voted on ~ond:ty, Apt'll 20.
.
will have' the opportunity ·to study forms ±'rom at-large candidates would be a "bounty" that would ner at Rohin Hood Inn.
Dm•m gu·ls can vote all rlny
in ati:if ~· of 51 co'Unti'ies. ·
mu&t be postmarked by Oct. 15, tempt admissions 'to give fil'st
Speaker will be D1·. Joe I~rantz, J\~onday in tht>, dorms a'nd toWt\
Swdeflt!l· who wish ttr a.pply Applicants not enrolled at a uni· consideration to scholarship stu- professor of history at the Uni- gu•ls from 10 n.~. to 3 p.1n. in th'1
for· an awal'd must be U.S, eiti~ vet•sity in the fall of 1964 must dents.
versity of Texas, '
Un!on. So1:ority git'ls will vote nt
zeff~ and have a·bachel()r's degree subtnit their ~otnpleted applicaThe AAC was also npprc•henSeHslons will he resumed at then· meetmgs N):onday CV!!ning,
ot its equi"alel'ltby tlle'begin'lling tionifto the New York office o£ the sive, Bunn said, over the proposed 9 a.m. Sutttrduy at Aquinas New- The ma,io1• changes. in"olvcrl
date. of the· gl"ant, and b~. profici- Ill~. by N.oy., 1. gprol,led studen~ extension of the NDJ<}A student man Center and contintte until will co11cern the qu. alific~ttionf! fOI;
ent m t,he language of the host must. subiiut apphcahons to the1r lottn ]Jrogram to two-year col- noon.
officers, the structure· of AWS
c~>Unt.ty. Selection~; will be made !!am pus Fulbright Advi set· by the leges. The extension, he said,, W. Michael Mathes, special col-~ and the Ptl1•pose Of A WS. 'l'hi11
o1r the .basis of academic a,n~~or closing date determined by the would bring u~~ler the program leetil>~ Iib~·arian at UNM, iH con~titution governs all wotlt~tl
prof-easlonal·record, the feas1b1hty college.
700 to 800 add1t1onal l!('hools and handling dmnC'l' reRCl'VationH.
, Htuclcnts on camt>UH, _
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Editor ,in Chie.L ___________________________________ Fred J~lander 1
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'.'.'ill be l~dwim.1 Smith, GnihJ• Otis
'fhe )ll'OJl,Tam will inchul~ a an!] Donna TJ·ott.
\clarinet quartet of Dorothy lVIu~-1 Cathy Corneliu~, ]ll'CHident. or
I,
grove, Betty Sheets, Wendy I•'ord! t}l(' mu~ic frniernity, :<aid Uw
nnd Patricia Bullivan, l\h'~.' ('haptel' will ('Ollcct tlnnution~ at
ICI~ire Jessee! "?calist, ant~ ~al-•t.lw ~lool: f{ll' SAl's Internnlional
'
A "8'1
M · 1,
·u b er1e Hurt, pmmRt. Also smgmg Mu~1e Fund.
Jose Molina is' mad at Sophia Bnt Jose Molina can a1Hl Al.
I ver f llSICa e Wl
e 1--~- ~ - - __ .._ ., -~ -- ,
. - -Lor()]). And he doesn't care who buquerqucans will have a chance held Saturday at 8:15 p.m. in the
to see him and his company to-1Fine Arts Center Recital Hall,
DRASTICALLY REDUCED
knows it.
Jt all .started wheJ; he watched day. at 8:15 p.m. in Johnson Gym-' sponso1•ed by Sigma Alpha Iota.
ONE GROUP SPRING DRESSES, SUITS
the ltahan Oscar-wmner prance m\smm.
The musicale will feat 11 re
thro~lJl.\ a A'YP~Y dance 111 the The Madrid. born dancer was voice, piano and clarinet selecn;ovi~, ~he Prul~ and the Pas- thin and somewhat sickly as a tions by· UNM music students and
. s1on. Mlss Loren. s dance 1'eally'lchild, so his family'enrolled him me.mbers of SAI. The selections
?ifended the proud young Spa~- in a body-building course. A dane- will include only American com"
1m•d, w~o happens to be one h1s ling· school adjoining the gynmas3503 Lomas Blvd., NE
Ph. 255-88.17
country s learlmg· dancers.
liun1 intt•igued the youngster and
SMARTEST STYLES IN LADIES APPAREL
"It was pretty awful," he said.\he soon traded his ba1;bel!s for
"She can't dance." ·
castanets .
,.
~ ~T
FollO\~ing courses at ._· mow~;
USIC
!Flamenco-Clasico dance
in Spain, Molina toured with lead0
ing· companies and in1957 visited
mean&
. .
.
.
·.
!the U.S. to appear on the Steve
STUDY
ANYTIME
. Leadll).g musu:• teachm·s Ul foUl' Allen Show. Seeing him on T.V.,
PitcHers of Beer
ANYWHERE
"tates, Oklahoma, _Texas, Ar.k~n-j Josl' Greco lost no time in si nwith pretzels
>'t;s and NI'W !Vlexu~?•. c~nnprlsmg, ing him as principal male dan~n·.
the Sonthwestei'U. DJVISlon of the·.
.
.
Sound ottenuators as uti·
SSe
:\:lnsic Teachef•s National Assn.j Fmally a yea.r ago, Molma .relized· by military and comwill meet in Albuquerque 1\iuy, tumed to l\fadr1d to fulfil~ a ~lfe3:30p.m. 'till 5:00p.m.
mercitd iet aircraft ground
1-!l.
long dream--'to form !us own
crew personnel are the perRon & Roy's
Di'. B\'1'dis banfelsm• is ron- company, A group of busmessmen
fect
solution.
For
information
Ylmtion c'hail'lnan with Dr. Joseph from the u·.s, saw ~he tl·oupe in
OKIE JOE'S
write:
.
.
.
perfo1·mance last wmter and
1720 CENTRAL SE
~hmkcn~lnp, C'hamnan of the ranged to have it tour the U.S.
U NM mus1c department as con-~ TJ1 d
h
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v•mtion coordinator. Two m'ti8t- A ~ an~er as only ~ra1se for .
tt.'achers will conduct wot'l<shop~· .me riCa,. I cannot thmk of a
P.O. Box 969
1/tt REAL "8tlttntMft~;.$celtes" Sttr1 If
.sponsored lw the New l\Iexico smgle tlnng· I would chang·e," he
Berkeley 1, Calif.
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.
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be the Western Skies l\1otel with ;r
~·oncerts .and associated activities
taking place at the Univer~;ity.
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Register Revised ,

Of Campus Talent1

SILENCE

TGIF TIME

SIGN UP NOW FOR
SUMMER LEAGUES

i-1 0 l I ti);\ Yt' B~0 'i'll

'fhe .:Music and Talent Com-. 7515 LOMAS BLVD. NE
AM B-3308
mittc•e of the UNl\1 Union' Pro- I
32 BRUNSWICK AUTOMATIC PINSETTERS
gram Dil'e(·torate is now in the ·.
proce~s o:t: revising its l'Cgistel' i:=;::::::::::;:::::::::,:=::::;:===:=::::=::::::;:=::=:::::=:=:::=::::=::=:.:::=::=::::~
of campus tal!'nt available to .
<'ampus and rity group~. The,
registm·· wjll be on file in the AcEMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING
tivities Center of the New Mexico
Union to ~atisfy the growing de-:
mand for campus talent of both;
the camptt!l and the commtmity. l
Any group th n t would lil<e to '
1800 CENTRAL SE
CH 3-6553
be included is requested to pre- 1
pare the following inforntation:'
Free Pickup and Delivery to all Dorms.
title of thl' groutl, name {s) of
person (s) , l)hone numbe•· and
address for coont.IH't, times avail-] jjjiljiijijijijiiijiijiijijijiijiijijiiiijiijjj;iiiiiiji;;iiiij;;;i.
a file, type ol' .talent nnd gl'lltuity :1
l'cquested. Thl:! information should
be delivered to the
dent cr.

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

11

I

WANT TO
UNM To See New: SAV·E CAR
Christy Minstrels : MON'EY?
I

Concluding the College Concert.
of l!l63-61 at the Univel'llity of New Mexico will be the
appt>arance of the New Christy.
:\Iinstrcls AJll'il 29.
Pres~nh'd by the cultural committee, the tl'll youthful singl'r& ·
will h<.'g"in tht>ir program at S:Hi
]J.m. in .Johnson Gymnasiu111.
~t>ries

BUY GAS AT HOWARD'S

HOWARB'S DRIVE·IN
1717 EAST CENTRAL
Enjoy

UNM News- KDEF B-8:15 Sundays by UNM Students
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ART·
THEATi£.

2506 CENTRAL SE

7:15
8:20

Sa~. & Su~.

9:30

2:00

243-3224

Matinee
•• . I

i'

3:20

WINNER OF ~OUR

ACADEMY AWARDS
Including
Best Picture of Year!

r

I
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DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WINROCK

HIst0rIa.ns Gathe·r

For Reg·,0nal Meet
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AW.5 C· . i•t t• . ·
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SH~~~NG

tliakes you look like o moster in a mailer of mlnulcs. Your
swing will be better and so will your pulling, for this shirt wos
designed· for freedom of movement - especially for golfers.
Thai's why the pocket Is on the right. This is the shirt you sow
an Arrow's T.V. sponsorship of the Masters Tourhdment • • •
if withstood tho test and looked as good at the lost hole as It
did of the tee oil,

5.00
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where you are to worlt there is a

The following .is a no?ce from
Ray Sanchez, Chtef Just1ce of the
Student Co\lrt, concerning all ;persons who are working on the
election polls today:
If yon do .not know when Ol'

EW MExico LoBo

list posted on the window of the
student body Vice President's
.
office, second floor of the .umon.
All people who have Signed tiP
to work must be at the proper
poll at their assigned time. .:
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ACOHR Stages Rights
Students Protest
Mechem's Stand
On Legislation

America Accl8.iins1

Dr. Strangelove I

A patch of

sun1rise attack.

OUR SIXTY -SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

By RON WATSON
top guard in the !l-rea and has the Bra<Jfo1·d at the tailback slot and
·.
f t speed and size to be great as a Pete Mosely at fullback.
PlAYS LIVELIER! STAYS LIVELIERI IOWfl IN COST/.
The fin·a t w~Wk of sprmg oo •
d
Bra.dford was the top back off
ball i1as come- to an end and the pu11mg gum: • .
ASHAWAY VANTAGE
defendi
western Athletic Con- Tr?nblefiel? Will be back on the lflst yeat•s freshman team. and
For Tournament Play
Approx. Stringing Cos!
ferenc ~hanl s the New Mexico star~mg umt fo1· the. second Moseley is a JC t1•ansfer from
TQnnls •••
se
Lobos ~ppear have the makings stratght year. Gle!l we1ghs 201'1 Northeastern Oklahoma.
'tl h ld
and Abendschan IS 220. Steve CJ~ude ~~rilliam who is known
ASHAWAY PRO·FECTED
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A TRUSTED NAME IN
JRANSMISSIONS &
GENERAl AUTO REPAIR
{Oor.1estic Cal'$ Only)

HUNT'S

Hydra

00 Matic

HDQRS
"Where You're Never Oversold"

2133 SAINT <;:YR AVE. S.E.

Future young leaders at the!
University of New Mexico will'
from experts Saturday
the second annual Leadership Confetence is held.
Under sponsorship of the
Union Program Directorate and
Sandia Corp., the conference will
open with registration at 8 a.m.
·in the lobby of the Union
Theater.
About 80 campus leaders and
' potential leaders at•e expected to
attend.

(AT. 600 VALE S.E.)
· Phone 247.S132

-··WANT ADS
C:UASSlFlED ADVERTISING ltAT)ilS'
1 line ad, 135<:-3 times $1.50. InsertiOns
1nllo"t be aumitted by noon on day bdore
pul;!li¢!<Uon to Room 1GB, Student Publica•
t!;)t1S 13uUding. ·Phone OH 3-1428 or 248·
l'!6U: I!Ott. 314.
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., Advertisers
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IS BACK!
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DON'T MISS IT!
2 SHOWS 7:15~9:00

colorful sports jackets. ,
'l'hey must be gli}npsed
to be appreciated.

~6.50

~r~ntutu's
MEN'S SHOP
2000 CENTRAL SE

Peter Sellers •George C. Scott.
Stanley Kubrick's "

·or. Strangelove

. or. How llearHd To Stop Worrying And Love Tile Bon*

1ltoBO~I

HELD OVER!

Shoulcl freshmen
use 't'
•, -~rt..~?
•uu .

(Theya ptobab~ let it~o to theit;heads)
But then, wouldn't any man?. If he suddenly
found all those starry-eyed gals looking at him?
So, if you think you can handle it, go
ahead, use SHORT CUT! It'll tame the
wildest -crew cut, brush cut, any cut;
give it more body, more life. Keep it
under control. And make you look
great! Try it (if you dare!) .•. Old
Spice SHORT CUT Hair
Groom by Shulton .•• tube
or jar, only .50 plus tax.
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SALT LAKE GITY. 1 or 2 tlderB
to Bhl!l'e aul<>mobil<l eJ<penS<!!!. L<>ave
S a.m. l!'rUI.nY, Apt•il 24. Return to
bl" 9 p.m. Sunday, April 25. SM
boar~, New M~xioo Union. 4/15,
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